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Heights of Monte Como Taken Despite an Elaborate 
System of Electrically Charged Defences and 

Hundred Prisoners Captured.

Must Indemnify Germans for All Damage Suffered By 
Them on Rumanian Territory As Consequence 

of the War.
m \

h Flowers 1 $ Enemy Is Not Yet Prepared to 
Test Strength of Rein

forced Lines.

ITALIAN SUCCESSES

nation» for damage caused them on 
Rumanian territory as a result o( Ger
man military measures.

Other clauses provide for the re
storation of abrogated treaties, the re; 
sumption of the ordinary relations be
tween debtor and creditor, and the ex
change of prisoners. Germans who 
were in the Rumanian public service 
before the war will be restored to posi
tions with equal salaries or given fair 
compensation.

Rumania will grant amnesty to her 
subjects for their political conduct, or 
military conduct based 'on political

Another

carried out the attack.
by a short artillery action,
Waa Taken by Surprise.

The Infantry advanced ever rocky 
and precipitous heights. The enemy 
was taken by surprise and could make' 
little effective resistance. The move
ment wae carried out by daylight. 
AU the enemy's defensive work# were 
occupied. An Italian position was 
established on the crest of the moun
tain and the surrounding slopes.

The chief effect of the operation Is 
to dislodge the Austrians from the 
dominating height In the centre of 
the main highway from tha mountans, 
and to give the Italians the advan
tage of that position, with the com
mand it has over the heights and ap
proaches. The result gives great 
satisfaction, especially as the victory 
wae won on the very spot where Dr. 
Caeeare Battletl, a deputy from Trent 
who went over to the Italians, and 
others of his heroic band, were cap
tured during the first offensive. Dr. 
Battletl was put to death by the 
Austrians on the charge of treason.

It wae pre-Amsterdam, May 12.—Under a sup
plementary legal, political treaty be
tween Rumania and Germany, the for
mer country must Indemnify German 
consular officials for all damage suf
fered by them during the war or done 
to consular buildings. Rumania re
nounces Indemnification for damage 
caused in Rumania as a result of Ger
man military measures, Including all 
requisitions and contributions.

Within six months after the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty RuAianta must 
redeem notes issued by the Banca 
Generale on the order of the occupa
tion administration, and will not put 
them in circulation against balances 
or deposits held by the German 
Relchsbank for covering.

Another clause provides that Ru
mania shall Indemnify Germans for all 
damage suffered by them on Rumanian 
territory by the result of military 
measures of one of the belligerent 
powers. This stipulation also applies 
to losses which Germans suffered as 
shareholders of undertakings in Ru
mania. A commission having a neutral 
chairman will fix the amount of such 
losses.

Rumania

\ Italian Army Headquarters. Satur
day, May 11/—After a long period of 
inactivity, owing to weather condi
tions, Italian troops on the mountain 
front executed a brilliant operation 
on Friday night, capturing the dom
inating position of Monte Lorno, do
st -oying an elaborate system of enemy 
defences and taking one nundtsd pris
oners, two guns, a number ui machine, 
guns and much war material.

The action was in the Area Valley, 
which leads down from the Lagarina 
valley and is the main line of approach 
from Trent and Rovereto. It was 
here that the Austrians attempted to 
reach the Venetian plain In the first 
great offensive. Recently they have 
er- ;t powerful defences with battery 
positions built In rook and electrically 
charged, and with a system of barb- 
tti wire entanglemer.tr.

There was considerable snow re
maining on Monte Como, which 1» 
6.000 feet high. This increased the 
difficulties of movement of the com
paratively small Italian force which

DrainsVon Hindenburg
Country Dry to Secure 

Early Decision.

codedof dearest love te 
expressed through Strong Attack on Important 

Section North of Kemmel
- - • > - Hill.

. bitterly contested

Positions Have Been a Bone 
of Contention for 

Many Day».

ere.
so appropriate on 
as a bouquet of 

loesoms. These on SPLIT AMONG ENEMY
When Snow Melts It 1» Pur

pose to Make Things Inter
esting for Invaders.

Germany Nears Quarrel With 
Accomplices—Allies Su

premely Confident.

, *1.00 and *1.26. 
26 and *1.60. i 

| bunch, 
bunch. grounds, during the war. 

clause provides that various rightsïs'Ær.rr-sr- 7;“; rrxïrr.-
manian National tJank, a*re** .^T rylng out bombardments on various 
balances and deposits of the National _ they are doing little work Bank now in the German Reichsbamt ^251' .
will remain in th® Evidently the enemy is not yet pre-
for five years, and “ fon pared to test ht» strength against the
behind in her reinforced lines of the allies, altho it
years, as security tor Humante s pub- 8llll anticipated that the day Is not 
lie debt and ser''l,cl “ «iX?ndee* Ur distant when he again will try to 
man subjects, and ™ay, al"°’v , break thru the allied front. Meah-
sary, be drawn upon to iwy Interest wh,,e the Brltleh end french armies 
and redeem Rumanian bonds. are letting no opportunity pass to peck

at the Germans at points where the 
enemy front is considered particular
ly vulnerable.

North of Kemmel the French have 
recovered another slice of territory in 
a sharp fight in which they came Into 
hand-to-hand combat with the Ger
mane. In addition more than one 
hundred prisoners were taken.

The Germans endeavored to offset 
this advantage by an attack against 
ths French northwest of Orvlllers- 
tiorel, but the defenders turned their 
artillery on the enemy and success
fully withstood the attack. Inflicting 
heavy casualties and capturing more 
prisoners.

, , Considerable activiyr is in progress 
wireless in,tfte UttUam tbe&tfCT ' Between Ariago 

and the Brents River on the northern 
front the Italians have stormed Aus
trian positions at Col Della Oreo and 
destroyed the garrison In hand to 
hand■ fighting. At several other pool- near 
lions along the northern front the 
Italians have worsted the enemy In 
engagements evidently started with | 
the Intention of rectifying the line.

The Austrian emperor,, accompanied 
by his foreign minister, has paid a 
visit to the Italian front, afterwards 
proceeding to German headquarters.

T'.tc taking of the Initiative Into their 
well tor the

35C.
. 36c. Ottawa, May 15., - The follow*»* 

cable summary of the operations on 
the western front for the week end
ing May • nas been received from 
the war committee i' the British

16c. France,With the British Army 1» 
v.v i2._An important section of high

EiilEHEHBE
^The Germans also received a knock 

battlefront. where

id white, each, « ec. 
:h, 12c.
Oc.

cabinets
Since the enemy’s drastic repulse 

)ln the Lye sector on April 51, there 
have been only minor operations be
fore Jaxre, west of MorUuicourt on 
the south arm o'. the Y pres salient, 
all of which were repulsed with 
heavy loss to tbs Germans. Other
wise. apart from raids and local 
shelling of the back areas, the week 
has been ominously quiet.

The position now Is that the Oer- 
determtned to concentrate

vercoat
5 will also indemnify neutral

mv succeeded after hard fighting 
in obtaining a footing to t^ Fr^ch |

counter-assault drove them out and, | 
besides their dead, they Mt «no™ than 
a hundred prisoners in the hands of
lhThctbattie for Hill 44 was the out
come of the German attack on May I.
When the Germane assaulted, tiw al
lies were boldiof the elevation* BilUr 
righting ensued all day aad «£•
Germans In the course of time rocu 
ed noses»»ton of the 1*111- The Brittsn 
ulmostimmed lately organized a coun
ter-attack and forced -he enemy out.

Recaptured the Hill.
The next day the Germans again 

drove forward. They made such a 
heavy assault that .they again captur
ed the hill, which they held until yes-
WJto Other infantry action of Import
ance has occurred in the past 24 
hours. Raids and minor operations 
have been continued by both sides, 
and the artillery has been ®5U**d‘ 
ingly busy at many points. The Ger- 

--j have been pounding the 
back areas hard, and during the past saw- — ——Prisoner, recently captured deciare ^ ^ partlcufclriy in the avla- 
that the German loaaee in tnwr a ^ anrf anl11,ry :>ranche*, but even 
tack between Voormezeele and, ua, ^ p(mM hardly hold back an attack 
t'lytte on May 8 were heavy. JMpe |ndenftltl,ly Them are many sign, 
daily severe casualties were innicteo t(|jU tat lo a vlo|cnt attack such as 
by the allied machine guns, wnicn 0<hcrea jf) the offensive of March 21, 
were worked to thfc last mlnuU One a torg, par, ot the battlefront
prisoner said he saw rapld-Orers would lnvolVed If what seems to 
shooting into the advanced German ^ the prefent plans of the Germans 
lines at a range of about four yards- w#re p,,t into execution.
The allied artillery and rifle fire also Thc Germans have recently made 

» touk a heavy toll* _ tome most extravagant clairca in their
Considerable disorganization was wlrclcR, despatches regt-.rdlns 

vaused behind the German lines be- Brltl»h casualtf.es. It being asserted 
from their gas shells tl,a| "enormous losses” had been suf- 
their territory and [erea f,y the various British units on 

the Lys and Somme battlefields.

1LEKIITTICK SEEKS CE*kt, sir, and slip into I 
and summer.

kd Canadian tweeds, li 
grey and black, browi 
variety of striking pet 
belted backs, militari 

irai shoulders end fSl 
ks. Size* and pattern 
nd, m hustle here M 
ist *12.95.

mans,
every available unit on one enormous 
offensive, are draining their country 
dry to force a decision before U le 
too late; while the entente are -so 
confident that, having been given the 
choice of a small immediate Amer
ican army for defense, or watting till 
they Are reinforced by a complete,

Paris Mav 13-A German attack With the Brltieh Army in France, powerful, self-supporting American 
Paris, May iz- a «• ’. May 12-—it Is now possible to give the army, they have chosen the latter,

last night on the positions recently th(/l<)ewe ot a of the British units Allied Strategy,
won by the French on the southern tu the fêpmmc battlefield, re- To the sledgehammer uses of
half of the Picardy batMefrout broke erred to by rhe'enemy. Here "are some masses of men by the enemy, the 
down with severe losses, It Is 'an- typical instances of allegations made by allies are opposing the strategy of

the enemy. The German statement aa- meeting the blow with the smallest 
nounced officially. rented that thc fifty-sixth division was force capable of standing up to tbs
l There was violent artillery fighting a|mffWt "Comp)eteiy wiped out.” This shock, while keeping the strongest 

Mailly-Ralneval, on the front lie- dlvtB|oH lost 43 officers and 1,426 other reserve possible, .troops on ths wings
low Amiens, and also on the Verdun ranks. £r*,.r*r_'2.ttU>d l0.Jlve *round wlthla
low The ath Berkshire Regiment was, HmlU# whenever the enemy has been
tronl- according to the Germane, “annihil- made to pay a greater price than ths

The statement follows: j kted." The Berkshire»’ casualties ground is worth, the whole aim being
"There was rather violent artillery I were--16 officers and 300 other ranks, to reduce the enemy to such a state 

riehtine in the region west of Mallly- I Bérlin asserted that the 23rd ROyal of exhaustion that our reserve at the
Rainewal ” Fusiliers Regiment was "among the ri*ht moment can restore the situa-

"A German attack on our new poel- regiments which have suffered most tlan-
tinna northwest of Orvlllsrs-Horel mot heavily." This unit lost 23 officers ,n *he present operation» the British
«îtt, â comolrie check. Our fire In- and 260 other ranks. "my has withstood many tenus Us
wh^efFpri^wto our1 hand»'"11"*' ed^were ‘com^lm.^ ^îred

•3îftS‘«î ÜILTSS! ™ >«*■ - ■» STS.
»-d 52SJ-— nuAcmc Germans z'!,.Z CHJKiS, °lX.r\„ US

“Ærowhero e sc toe Æ was SPOILED THE ATTACK in “-roe we*. It he. seen the enemy
Everywhere c.ec mv brought to a standstill without a

calm. __last —~ . _ s-ngle strategU- objective being ful-The war office announcement last With th* British Army in France, mied and losses so Immense that hie
night reads; __ _ M»> An tnttrnting entry has reserve is in langer of proving Inade-

"After very violent artidaiT been found In the diary of a German ouste hl„ p^icy, .the Germans, with **,c*L1£ee“, candidate officer Writing at Calx, on 9 Enemy Allies Quarreling, 
troops, attacked this monring our fh„ southen» battlefront. on April 22, ^ German commander, meins hew
position# In the Bote M Cauos. s^tto; hf ,aid that an attack which had been nMr1y he Is delivering himself to the 
west of MalMy-Ralneval. Favored by planned to take place prevlooaly had alUed PÊ9erY0i hM been compelled to 
mist the enemy gained a f^*-*"* ,de ay*d because ^a German naval temporary failure and call a
the northern part of the wood, but division had pillaged Albert and créât- His position Is tactically ex
dr I ven out by a brilliant counter^ ed disorder, posed Ir. two dangerous salients on
tack by our troops, who commewy ---------------------------- waterlogged ground. Hie countrymen
reestablished our.lines. The Genna»» J|/ If are dangerously dissatisfied at the
buffered very heavy loseroMdJeBb] tV J\cWS ImmmxMo pries jmUI tor his toUursto

hands about one hundred un FF 4 V WU/O terminate their sufferings. His allies
fifteen machine ------- are on the verge of quarreling, and

daily ext.lbh their grosring dislike and 
distrust tn the taskmaster who robe 
them of tosh- fives and food.

Near Exhaustion.

EXPECTED SHIIV OF *1 HOSTILITIES French Break Down German Some of British Units Reported
as Captured Had Really 

Small Losses.
Assault Against New Posi

tions in Picardy.Russia Says Captures of Territory 
Are in Violation of Peace 

Treaty.

Von Hindenburg Holds Hand, 
Tho Allies Concede Him 

Next Move. f

London. May 13—tn a 
meurt*e to Ambassador Joffe at Ber
lin the Russian foreign minister, M. 
TchUeherln, Instructs the ambassa
dor to “rty to obtain from Berlin ces
sation of every kind of hostlHty." 
The despatch adds;

"Captures1 of our territory are in 
violation of the state of peace with 
Germany, and are causing great un
rest among 
latlon."

M. Joffe also Is Instructed to notify 
Germany that part of the Russian 
Black tien fleet which has left Sebas
topol Is now at Novorossyek, on the 
east coast of the Black Sea, which 
port thc Germans are threatening to 
capture on the ground that their own 
warships are in danger of attack by 
the Russians. M. Tchltcherin says 
the Russian warships there will make 
no t-uch attack.

A Reuter despatch filed at Moscow 
on May 2 says Germany has announc
ed that all armed vessels In the Black 
Sea, Including any ships on which 
arc sailors of the Russian Black Sea 
fleet, will be treated a# enemy war
ship*. The reason assigned for this 
action is an attack said to have been 
made on a German submarine tn the 
Black Sea-

With the British Army In Frsytee,
whomMay 12 —Von Hindenburg,, to 

thc next move has toils far been con
ceded, Is still bolding his hand.

It seems passing strange that the 
enemy has not made any big drive 
before thit, an 1 it bill be stranger 
still if many days pass without a re
newal ot the offensive. There is no 
doubt that the Germans are anxious 
to begin operations as soon as pos
sible, and the delay—If stioh It may 
be termed—Indicates the probability 
of an extensive push being in pre
paration.

The completion of the enemy plans
hampered

Ever
» »ons the masses oC our popu-

\

i
wonder, 
oose from, the | 

range—you’d 
nand.
nost impresses

hands apparently aur 
morale of the Italians, and It is not 
Improbable that, with the snows In 
the mountain passes having melted, 
and the spring freshets on the wane. 
It is their purpose now to make things 
Interesting for the Invaders.

man gunners

heedhas

TAKES OVER ^RAILWAYS.
Bt. John, May 12.—Orders-tn-coendl 

have been signed at Ottawa to pro
vide for taking over toe Tork Cen
tral. te Havelock nd Elgin, and the 
Salisbury and Albert Railways, aa a 
part o' the Canadian Government 
railways.# toe

t cause the gas 
blew back over 
forced them to don gas masks. For
tunately for the enemy the gas was 
otily irritant, not lethal. FRENCH BETTER POSITION 

ABOVE KEMMEL VILLAGE
FRENCH SWORN IN

TO HIS NEW OFFICE
ourwounded prisoners,

"There*1 wsui^llvèly artillery action 
in toe Vicinity of Orvlllere-SoreL

» Belgians carry out raid on enemy north 
of Dixmude.

CONSTANTINE WORSE.

Ex-King of Greece Has Relapse, With 
High Fever.

Paris, May 12—Ex-King Constantine 
of Greece, who is 111 at Zurich and 
recently was reported to have passed 
the danger point, is now said In a Zur- 

™ § ich despatch to The Petit Journals, to 
be In a very grave condition. has 

v iisA * relapse, and has a high tever#

guns,
Dublin. May 12.—Field Marshal 

Viscount Fre.ioh was sworn In yester
day aa lord lieutenant and governor-

s&rsttin&ftss
arily-

Bdward fihortt was 
chief secretary for Ireland.

British repel German raid near Neu
ville-Vitasse.

British Army Council places General 
Maurice on retired pay.

British on east bank of Verder put 
Bulgarian patrol to flight.

British rsouls* hostile raiding party 
near Tpree-Comloee Canal .

French In Belgium capture Hill 44 and 
Goddeszona Farm, In local attack,

French drive Germans out of Bet* is 
Cause after enemy entered It In an at
tack.

French completely cheek German at
tack on new positions north of OrvOlere-

On« of the war restrictions that goes HoTt ■ --------
..—g this year dosa away with British take *6 prisoners near Kerkuk 

* a over Can--*- Woodbine and all and attack Turkish camp at Fa bah with Z Otter tracks go deto. A»r aircraft. _____
wishes to race or see raa s Von Hindenburg is stripping Germany
to go to the State* end racing is greatly ^ ^ #orcee ,or e resumption of his
limited there. offensive.

There will be no wages here for the --------
mther large staff employed in the buel- Emperor Charles of Austria seta out 
nelT no iron men to bet with and no wlth hls military advisers to German
bookmakers looking for the verdant In- headquarters. ... mnlrt
vest or»—at \eaet as ^ submarine sinks Brlttih mine-sweep- lt)^?iT*rign**f “ Isdom Is continued
tracks are concerned ^h* *"* *loo*>' two omce" ,nd LhlrtMn mtn rheerfulnese.” No doubt **'i *Wg
retired ae turf writer for The OTobevrns b<ing mlss1ng man’s Job these days to keep smiting,
laundry men will lose the Job ot wash- -------- an<1 jt takes a big heart, but it • got
Ins the nice white breeches of the dainty ] lullan troop# storm Austrian post ** to be done, and It is Just another eri- 

, . _ , ____ . , „ hrl_f , V. w p pnaer has turned firmer, ! col Dell Crib, and also Monte Como, In dMU;e of the true Canadian spirit that
day our airplanes attacked Turiuah from thc wur office. It reads to ! and ùncle AUy Dyment has accepted ai. Trent.no,Ukln, 100_prUonsrs. Zl é£

at Fabah. on the Tlgr.e, 32 follows: other directorship. The racing pu y French troops, alongside the British In Of course a fine fitting
their extremity may take holiday jobs Fland(r( improvad positions near Kem- aprtng hat or cap add# to one i
with the tar men# whose sons are being me, VJU^e> uklng 100 prisoners, pearanee materially, and since we im-
sent to the war. But the American-owner -------- pert the products of world-famed hat-
of Canadian tracks Is desolate and weep- British airplanes to Franc# drop over ter* from England and America the 
fo. for h„ profita Even the desd tracks 14 tons of bombs on Peronne. Bapeume, twst advice Is to call £ n“ne?"de'n££; 
rwinZrTre robmsrged by to. «au- Thl.lt. Douai. Z^brugg. and to. Brogm mTjRmk and Yong., nnd maka
wide and bone-dry drouth ef Detroit. docks.

AMERICANS DISCOVER
HAMLET EVACUATED

Hie reserves hare nearlyAllies Take Hundred Prisoners in Local Operation 
in Flanders—British Repulse German Raiders 

Near Ypres-Comines Canal.
us during toe night in patrol en
counters In the neighborhood of Met* 
eren.

"The hostile artillery was active 
last night and early this morning In 
the Ancre vector, south of Albert, on 
the forward positions east of Loo# 
and south of Voormezeele."

Field Marshal Haig's report from 
general headquarters In France last 
mglt says:

"A raid attempted t y the enemy in 
the neighborhood of Neuvtll.-Vltasee 
wan repulsed. There is nothing fur
ther of special Interest to rsport-’’ 

"With the exception of artillery 
activity on both sides, there is noth
ing further to report,” says tonight’s 
off.ctal statement.

Those of the 
still in being.

complete exhaustion.
Franco-Brittsh are ____
while the American preparation# de
velop. The time draws closer when 

Therefore beWith the American Army lnF™mce. 
May It.—In the LunevHle sector^ our 
patrol# early this morning NttWjKwi 
the fact that the Hamlet of Ancer 
vlller has been abandoned bY tbe^„ 
emy. The Germans have not even 
attempted to occupy shell holss to 
the salient which recently VJTJW o“ artillery. Quiet ptowlto (S*r 
on 2l, front, «mwh^h toeroar. Am- 
«ricana accordlng to repocte- 
visibility has prevented 
aerial activity.

defeat la Inevitable 
must renew the offensive. _ Hie 
parafions proceed feverishly, bat 1 
takes months property h «ton 
such an offenaiv*. He meet be aat- 

de tn weeks-

sworn In as
London, May 12.—French troops on 

the Flanders front Improved their 
positions north\ of Kemmel Village 
yesterday and Hfiok more than 1*0 
prisoners, the war office announcro- 
Thr German artillery I» e<AIveln the 
Ancre River sector! east

tiers Mouth of Voorm*gg#i«*

o
the hustle on the landToronto Isfied with what he 

We may, therefore,
melaiieht before long, 

enemy le ee eommMted te Ma 
tegieal plane that we 
main Mow on the
try”to improve hie poaftten In 
saeter.

The slUee „__
donee in the reenlt. For the 
the iseue le a deeperate 
avoid defeat; ter the afflae the_ 
le only that "of victory defsrrsd. Tbs 
coming battle may be a ropsdltioner 
Verdun on a larger aetoe. and tf boto 
sides should be exhausted, toe agtos 
have vast powers of recupsraoow. 
while Germanv has drafted her re
sources already.

i *
another wet day. too not so 

And food for the 
The farmer# are

TheSunday
told as last week, 
farmer and hi# crops- 
still straining to get to all the oats and 
barley -they can; and thle new week win 

devoked to plowing, seeding and roll- 
barley and oat fields. After that 

rootefcorn. potatoes, buckwheat and any
thing else they can plant.

The dairy herds, young cattle, aheep, 
horses not to work, are being turned out 

send!to pasture all over Ontario hecauae of 
the sudden buret of verdure following the 
abundant rato of the last four or five

' a. A. M. Davison is appointed clerk of 
the Township of Markham.

:itv

Itty extended

mSM himtein Flan
T,h„‘ riSl4TKii

SFlSStFlj'S»
"A hostile raiding party was re-

pulsed yesterday morntng near the 
Ypres-Comines Canal. We secured 
a few prisoners. Several Prisoners 
and machine guns were captured by

.Sixty members of the Canadian Army
for Niagara to Join ^

Lys4
No Redo* «nd Greet Drouth.Service Corps leave 

Canadian Engineers. haveing\
trie Kessel Brown, son of Oounty Con- 

t stable Brown. 118 Ferrler avenue, dies 
after three days’ illness.

to
I

!
The Village of Unlonvillq will 

large deputation to Ottawa to protest 
against Military Service Act. GEN. MAURICE PLACED

UPON RETIRED PAY
BRITISH AIRMEN ASSAIL

TURK CAMP ON TIGRIS
The «firing wheat and toe early-seeded 

oats and barley all had a fine appear
ance yesterday and ought to be luxuri
antly green In a couple of days more. 
The clover fleldà are also qoming on well 
and more farmers than lever will try 
to threto some of their clover this corn-

worth more

The executive committee of (he North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association agrees to 
protest against thc 1918 assessment.

One thousand I’olee attend a meeting 
in Massey Hall In celebration of the anni
versary of tijc PqWsh Constitution.

ünforc*jtncnt of rtWe Military Service 
Act is being transferred from the de
partment of Justice to the department
of militia.

OONT BE A PESSIMIST.
London, May 12 —The army council, 

having considered the explanations 
tenedered J>y Goi^. Frederick B. Maur
ice. has decided that he shall be

Lon Jon. May 12.—An official report 
of military operations m Mesopotamia 
Issued by thc war office today reads:

"On May 8 fifty-five prisoners wvre placed forthwith on retired pay."
The retirement of Gen. Maurice was

§m ing harvest for seed purposes, 
bushels Of doveiseed are

fifty bushels dT wheat, even at the 
rate fixed for the grain.

« captured near Kerkuk. and toe same
i than

high
Feed for his live stock at the present 

high prices for meat and dairy products 
the greatest incentive 

has for putting forward his 
and so far the season has 
favorable one. Hls greatest 

Is labor: his best friend hls 
his own energy and the duty j near

new
s ap-camps

miles north of Pekrft. A large num
ber of bvijihe were dropped on hostile

Rev. Dr. Cartlle, Folkestone, England, 
preaching in Walroér Road Baptist 
Church, denounces neutrality toward 
principles of right and Justice,

Pbrty-four men are held in No. 2 police 
station for production of exemption 
rwpert following a raid on the National 
Theatre and a nearby pool room.

"The army council, having consid
ered the explanations tendered by 

n-nnrta were fired on MaJor-OeneraJ Maurice of a breach ofz? .... sa&srE
i-IAne was shot down and destroyed u, which appeared in the press on 

the confluence of the Lesser Z»b tbs Tth inrt.. hav. ^cided that he be 
j and the Tigris." *** forthwith npon rottoto fi*y.
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